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JUDGE MAN FILLS
GOVERNOR'S CHAIR

Reins of State Handed Over
Into Hands of New

Executive.

OUTLINES POLICIES IN
INAUGURAL ADDRESS

Touches or Many Important Ques¬

tions in Speech Including Care of

Confederate Soldiers, Equalization
r.f Taxes, Pubic Schools, Good

Roads, Temperance, Etc.

nty Aaenelatad Preen.)
KICIIMOXD. VA. Feh 1 -William

llodgeä Mann was inaugurated Rover-j
nor of Virginia today, la Ma address,
the aear leanm ibIIi executive rerter-
ated his pialliaa to the saloon, the
<iuest|on of chief sgtfatlna in the com-
nionwealt h.

"I simply teiterate my steadfast op-
position to the saloon, s id (lovernor
MOM, .'and express my confidence in

the people of Virginia tp si tile this;
ipiestion as to them seems- bent." j
The new governor pleaded for the

State's care of surviving Confedetate ;
soldiers ami sailors, advocated re-

doubled energy in the im; rovement
of the state's highways, the control
nil protection of children, nnd the

granting of power to cities to timplt-
fy their form of government.

OtPer State Officers.
In additin to the executive, ttio

oath of office today was administered
10 Asher W. Harmon. Jr.. State treas-

uier: I!. O. .lames, secretary of the
com::. Samuel W. Williams,
attorney-general, and I. Taylor Elly-
BOn, lieutenant-gov. mor.

The committee* In charge of to¬

day's proceedings were as follows:
House.S|*aker Ityrd. Delegat« s

Martin Williams. .1. A. Sydnor. W. W.
Maker. Joseph P. Itassett. John S.
Harwnod, Tipton D. Jennings and H.
G. Rot incon.
Senate .president ji:o. tem Edward

Eehols. W W. Sab", Qeocge I.. Flet¬
cher. S. W. Holt. B. T. Ounter and E.
C. Folkes.

Mann ig Fifty-third.
Judge Mann is the fifty-third gov¬

ernor of Virginia.'hat is. the tiftr-
'hird since Virginia ca>t off the Hrit-
i?h yoke. Thrty-nine of these execu¬

tives filled the chair of chief mag'ri-
irate before the War Betwe-n the
States, and then came three that
were the creator* s of fedeial rule.
Since that vexatious period there
have been ten governors, inrl-iding
.Mr. Swanson.

Governor Mann's Speech.
Following the inaugural ceremonies

Hovernor .Mann delivered his address
in the hoc-e of delegates, which In
part follows:

In the presence of God and these
witnesses I have just taken the oaths
hich constitute me the Chief Execu-

t vi- of this great State. The honor
eonferred by the people is the great¬
est that Virginia can give, the re

s|K.nsihinty which comes with it is

correspondingly great and impresses
me with a sense of my own weak¬
ness and insufficiency. On the thres-
hi Id. therefore, of this great olllce, I

asknowledge my dependence upon the
'..->d of States and individuals, and
dumbly trust that the love I cherish
for my State may be guide-i by that

wisd< tn which is profitable to di-
lect. and that I may have strength
to put behind me everything which
-hall tend to hinder or obscure my
duty to the Old Dominion

Difficult and important a- my work
shall be, I have to guide me on the

way, the history and achievements of
the Sfty illustrious nvn who have

Mied the h gh etHrc of Governor ot

Virginia, and especially the fruitful
and successful administration of one

»hom I am proud to call my friend,
and who will leave behind him a rec-
< rd of duty ably and efficiently per
Prmed. of good works ftni«hed and
<f oth-rs inaugurated which It will
he my duty as well as at pleasure
ro far a* I ran. to carry to complete
'miikm

I trnst It will h* nndersfood that in

riVelsr ng the policies for watch I
>iand it will he necessary, in this ad
. rese. to refer to the messen? of Oor
erncr Ssansou. who ha* very fully
kone over most Sj the attest ions to he

il*cn«sed. and ha« made it e.fftcult
lor nv. Without repeating what he

lias said, to make myself thoroughly
understood.

Confederate Soldier*.
licdocming the pledges whnh affoo

lion and veneration induced me tu

make, I present to this general as¬

sembly, as the first and most worthy

objeet of its rare, the Cunfednratt
Soldiers of Virginia: the men who]
have drenched Its soil with the r

blood, shed ill defense of eotistltu
tional liberty, and the homes and tin

udes of our people; the men who|
along with their comrades from other

states have made a new record of he-

n ism and devotion, and have writ¬

ten high upon the scroll of fame a

t. stiwTouial to American, manhood
which has contributed to the glory of)
our common country, and made Vir¬

ginia, the birthplace and home of our

jreatest Confederate leader, fannm»

throughout the civilized world. TIP
Confederate soldiers did more than

*;ght for constitutional liberty, they
<ame back from the fields of battle
to desolate and impoverished homes;
ihey four.d the labor system overturn

<d, but struggling against the mherltet
tendencies which had come down to

iln ni from generations past, and with

a determination and devotion which
had characterized them for four year::
.11 the field, they gave themselves to

labor for their loved ones, and taaf |
and their sons have made and are

making old Virg nia keep step with

the march of piogress. and they and

their sons have made the Southern

states, with Texas first and Virginia
second, the richest part of the rich¬

est country in the world.
Surely Virginia will not let one of

these i Id veterans suffer in his declin¬

ing years, but will stretch out to him

(Continued on Sixth Page.i

PICTURE^CAUSED FIGHT
Dancing Young Women Figure

in Auld Court-Martial.

SAYS IT'S WOMAN'S FIGHT!

Naval Officers Sizes up Situation at

Pay raster's Trial for Alleged As¬

sault at Famous Boston Hop.

Photograph Starts Trouble.

fBy Associated Press.)
BOSTON, MASS., Feb. 1."It s a

woman I fight,"' said a naval office;.
as he ieft the court-martial proceed
ir.gs today of Paymaster Oeorge P.
Auld, after hearing the wife of the
man whom tne young Burlington of-
beer is said to have assaulted, testifv
that sh. made a special tnp to Wash¬
ington i© get Secretary of the Navy
Meyer and Senator Lodge to press
the charges against Auld.
Women pedominated in the court

room today, while the presence on the
witness stand of half a dozen young
women of the naval dancing set. gav--
the sti!« procedure of a naval court-
martial a decided feminine touch.
From the testimony today it appeal

ed tlia> the quarrel, which the men

look up, originated over a photograph
of Mil.-: Dorothy Hosier, of Evanston.
Ills , which Dr E. S. Cowles. of Bo*
ton, is said to have carried off from
the room of Dr. A. S. Robnett, wh>
is roupled with Mr. AuM in the
charges, and who will be tried later

Took the Consequencee.
Dr. Cowles. whose claims as a phy¬

sician were repudiated by the state
authorities, said that he carried the
picture away by mistake and that
when alout to return it. Dr Robnett
'albd htm by phone and ordered bitr.
in emphatic language to return the
picture at once or take the consc-
ouences.

Dr Cowles accepted the latter al
tenrative and sad that Mr. Auld car¬

ped out the orders of Dr. Robnett.
which resulted in the alleged assault
on December 11, ai the now famous
bop
Miss Hesler corroborated the story

or the taking of the picture and said
that l»r. Oowles asked her to meet

him snr1 wanted to send her flow -r*

She disliked b.m and so «dtd her
friend. Miss Virginia Swift, a daugnt
ci of the former r> msnandent. Rear
Admiral Swifi Then *Jrn. Cowles
*»nf on the stand She testified that
- be was surprised to learn, nearly a
month after the incident, 'hat the
matte bad Vsn closed

\s/eet t^ layasSimgton.
Sh.- did o<>« peuee In Boston to ask

why. ha! went straight to the fem
tain he ot in Washing-tr a. where site
ka'd the Cowles side of the raa* be
fore Secretary Meyers He aaid. ear
tcMlfied. that the affair we- the ajbei
. canCalou* thai had ever been
?>r"uaht t" hi« attention

Secretary Meyer naked her. a#e sa'd.
not to i res* the cbarwes ion hard,
a* Rear Admiral Sartft was a friend
of his Mrs Ci wie* is eapev ted tn
finish her testimony tomorrow.

NEWPORT NEWg.
mmm
PROCEEDINGS OUT

Annexation Case Against War¬
wick and Elizabeth City Coun¬

ties Quashed by Court.

RULES THAT PROPER
NOTICE WAS NOT GIVEN

Judge Thornton «-tolds That Each

Supervisor Should Ha/e Been Noti¬

fied Separately.Boulevardites Lose

Too.New Proceeding! to be Insti¬

tuted Immediately.The Hearing.

Newport News' annexation proceed-
Ins«, filially culled Tor hear in« Biter
delays innumerable, were thrown o it
of emir: upon a teehnicaNty yester¬
day, and now the matte; stands jus'
where it did when the city council
first adopted its resolution instructing
City Attorney Massie to In-Kin Ui«"

conttat. Judge Joh.i It. Thornton, ot

I'rince William county, sitting In 'he
Circuit Court of Warwick county tin-

der a s; ecial commission from the
governor, sustained a motion to tfiasU
the proceedings against Warwick and
Elizabeth City ."Minifies on the
ginund that proper notice had not
been .served upon the boerea of siipei
visors. In brief, the glsand lot the
motion sustained by th- court was

thai each member of the respective
beards of supervisors should ha\
l»e» n notified separately, and that in'
serving notice upon the chairmen cf
the boards and the commonwealth's
attorneys of the respective countie s

the city of Newport New,; had not

given the notice to the loards re¬

quired by law.
It was shown thit in one of thtv

Rlchmond-Henrieo annexation cases,
notice to the board chairman and
commonwealth's attern- y had been;
ace; ted as proper, thoujth the jioint
was not raised. Though ausaeron*
authorities Were cited by eounst I, no-

body produced a case exactly like this
one. Apparently th!s is the first time
the point sustained by the court « ver

ha. been raised.
Will Begin Again at Once.

Judge Thornton entered an order
dismissing the ease from the docket.
and the annexation matter is a closed
incident for the time being. However.
City Attorney Massie. under his in¬

structions from the council, will he-
gin all over again immediately, giv¬
ing notice this time in accordance
with the method presetIbed few the
court, mm mm S matter ot f".ct the coun¬
ties' victory in this technical skirmish
simply m> ans another delay of a

month, or perhaps of two months.
Notice mr.-t be served and published
again, and again ihe governor.this
time ("overnor Mann.must be called
upon >o designate a jcdne to sit m

the case. Judge Thornton has finish¬
ed his 'a-'k. unles, he should be re¬

assigned to hear the proceeding".
Boulevardites Out, Too.

In .sustaining the position of coun¬

sel for the ccenti'S in this ease.

Judge Thornton also practically 'brew
out of rouit the proceedings of the
ciii/'-ns of the Itcluevaru section of
Elizabeth City county, who are seek¬
ing admission into this city. Notice
in this ease was rerved put a* was

that in the one lust tassed upon,
hence there is no question about what
th' }. dge would rfo with the pioreed-
ini if he were to hold the special
term of the Ctrenit Court cf ftizateto
Cat] county for whi<-h he is eommts-
eioned. Judge Thorntim expected to
sit in Hampton n< xt Tie sdsy, Keb-
rnary a. but when be Ml Denbigh
for Richmond er.twtte for his home
yesterday evening if was ihout agreed
that It efhwJd not be sxevaaary far
him hi come back. Mr O I), Itatcwe-
lor. counsel for the |lolt:evard r« sl-
dents. said 'bat it w.v his intentkm at

that time to withdraw the s il: now

l«ndintr snd st r.nce I; -mule new

proe ed»wt giviag net*--* ha ocrord-
anee with the views of Jndce TTiors-
toti.

It is horteg bv sli of the sltorn.jys
encaged it the rase acre arj la

Hampton tfcat sTTswgesaewts b»st he
made to hsve the new proceeding*
heard in (Jir of t>e two cities |P-
.?csd of st Denbigh All of the a»-

lor.K .v. will r< adilv agree to thu e»-

-.p; Con.monw.alth« A'tnrsev Wil-
ewt. of Wat wirk, sad it is thought
that he sasv tw> tadwerw to witbarew
hi. rejection It neat that the change
eia he made only hv eonseef

B q Local Delegation
A Urge Newport New, delegation

toarneyed I" Ortaaa and drove or

wslked Itic nrli the .sow »« Wsrwlek

I Continued on Second Page )
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BOND DEALERS FAÜ~
FOR MILLION DOLLARS

One of Largest Concerns to
Go Down Since 1907

Panic.

cUv AaaeeeateJ Preaa)
NRW YORK. Feh I..flak . Roh-

son, boa aV ¦Ittri and SMashera of the

Nik York Stork Exchange, failed for

.1 million dollars to lay An involun

lary petition in bankruptcy was Ml* it

by (reditin,, in the tlhMed States Dtav
trict Caart late this aliimoon atnt

Brlftaog Winthrop wan apixitnted r**

ciivei with a bond of llt.MO. Stiriuk-

aKi- in the vaine of rnl'road bonds,
hehl by the firm, caused the failure.
The failure is one of the largest

s-ince the paulc of 1Ü07. not so much

as liabilities are concerned, but in

vi« w of the importance of the turn,
wliicu b.'.j. ranches In Chicago. Ilos-

ton and Wo, coster. Mass. The offices
are at 3."> ft dar street.
The firm was founded in I8S4). | tie

i" no >s of the firm was pimcipally
banking baaineea and ti>< Hootlog of
howin. The -m-titlon In bankruptcy
was fib d with the full consent of the
fltni. its inembi rs having < ncluded
that this was the only v ay to avoid

farther losses tor Nftftlf and Iti credt-
tors.
a itaiemeat issued by tin- recetrer

teaighl ?»> s the firm's aecon d obll-
gatiOttd will amount to approximately
$r,.iMlo,niiii and the unsecured debta
to more than »l.nii.i.ittui

Little s..-;ilse was maalfestedl at
the failure in hanking Circle*, where
i; w is s.iid that the firm had received
several e\ten<ion,. of credit during the
p: st war Among the roads whose

boad i^sui s the fl:m endeavcreid lo
float were the l»uisiann & Arkansas,
St. Loula & Arkansas Pass, and ttttlf
ft Ship Island. The- issues have
TVäirno very satisfactory mark< t and
added to the drain on the firm's re¬

sources.

SAYS J. P. MORGAN vVAS
AGENT IN 'PHONE SALE

Petition in Cleveland Court Looking
Into Alleged Attempt of Million¬

aire to Control Business.

(By Assihi.ited Press.)
CI.FA'I- LAND. OHIO, Feb. 1...1. P.

Motgan. his son, .1 I' Moigan. Jr.. and
.1. P Morgan .& Company, were charg
. d with being the agents of the Bell
telephone interests in their purchase
of tontrol :n the I'niied States Tele¬
phone Company, in a petition tiled in

i< nit here today by Samuel J.
Schweer. of St. I>iuis. The petition
i> an amendment to the suits brought
aga njat James S. Itiailey, Jr.. and Mas
vi ting i ii^tees of the I'nited States
<once:n last November.

Interrogatories addressed to J. P.
Morgan vere attached to the |»etition.
asking if he was not recently the
agent of the Hell telephone in the
sale abroad of $1^.000,1*10 bonds
and lemandng what interest in the
American Teleplu tie ft Telegraph
Company he si ill retains as a iBaajM
of the bond deal

Morgan's interest in the ctntrol or
the independent line- is described >n

the petition as he ng due to a fear
of deprecation in Bell scriirit.es.
caused by active ind- i>endent competi¬
tion.

FIRE PUTS 300 PEOPLE
OUT OF EMPLOYMENT

Baltimore is Visited by Another Big
Blaze. Destroys Half of Two

City Blocks.

fpv Asso.-i.it. .1 Pres*/»
BALTIMORE Ml' Feb. 1.Fire.

Marling between 1 a*?d 2 o'clock this
afternoon, destroycii .i»>out haif of two
Mocks in the sooth« i-iern section of
:he city and ate up property wortn
mere than $;.'ei.iH». f which -mi

falls npr.n Eisen-.vier m. a A

ompany lumber a..,'er«. whose in-

ruraace totals PjtmJBK
The itewarit Poti-ry Compinv lost

fes.iioa which :s fully -wvered by in

suranee The rema "der of the loss

I divided in small amounts among

the I. H. Dwker it | C« mnaay. The
Kegaa sows Com|s»ny. baa makers,
snd 1 be Stander 1 OB <'« mpany
The tre started among bales or

lacking straw in the Staate yard of
the Bennett pmier. ...ljo nig the lum
I«er yards of Risen-aner M< l>-a ft

t'omprir.y to whirl "1. flames rt n.-

by a kajrh wind rommuntcatcd wttn
iiemeiidt as raedit.
The e kails Of the targe lum her

>ard aas. n a f.* m <m< nts. a manna
furnace, and at em time the flames
pimp>.l *rrr.ss a stress, 7« fest aide

tadag'rieg tanks of the Standard
*>lt C« m|»an«. tn ahtefe ".Mm gall-m«
ad laeetcntiea oil. s.-re stored
The Bre thr..«- l-opte out of

essnftymeat

FEBRUAR* 2. 11*10.

PAYNE WHETS ÜP
HIS MIGHTY PROBE

Otters House Resolution for

Sweeping Investigation of
High Prices.

SEARCHLIGHT WILL TELL
IF TARIFF IS CAUSE
_

Pits mstuiment into Hands of Ways
and Meant Committee to Reach the

Very Bottom of Seat of Exorbitant

Cost of Living.Powere Are Far-

reaching.

(fly Associate.! fr« s« 1

WASHINGTON. I> C. Feb. 1 -The!
cost j>f living in the I'tiitcd States is

lo he thoroughly 111 <| ii 11 ..< I into by
llic htui.se of representatives through

ills mo.I pouerful ei inmiltee tin-'
ways and means. I ate today Repio-
optative Payne, of New York, chair-
uian of (hat committee and majority
leader li< UM h< use, introdiieed his
nsolutii.il providing lor an investi¬
gation along Ihe broadest lines

Prior to introducing his measure.
Mi Payae tteauTerresI with Itensnnenth-
live champ Clark, the mnioiii\,

.leader, who has been designated with
hist by tile oomnilllee, to dlllfl tile
laetrusaeai authorizing the itivcstiga-J
t ion.

Work to be Dnoe.
The committee |H to inipilre Into"

My alleged increase in the cost of the
l.eceasaries of life, some of which.
Mich as dothing. fuel, turnltiire. meals,
mid foodstuffs, are eniimeritted.

Wluuesale and retail prices and'
rate*. <>i profit an to he investigat-
-.d. Th< question of whether the
t;.l iff is respcaathst for the alleged
logh cost of living is covered in a

general provision as to "whether
prices are afterted. Increased or nth-
i rw ise, by any law s of the Cniteth
States"
The hearing of the committee will

be op.n to the public It may sit
anywhere in the United States and
summon and --wear witnesses The
resolution, which will lie referred to
ihe ways and means committee and
doubtk*M rapt ited back for passage,
follows.

His Resolution.
Resolved, that the committee on

ways uno means is hereby empowered
and direi ted to make a thorough and
alleged inirease thereof, and the coat
living in the United States and any
..Honed MtsMBe thereof, and the coat;
ef the necessaries of i fe. including
clothing, fuel, furniture, meats, biead-
.-tuffs and provisions generally, and
implements, the cost of production.'
wholesale and retail prices thereof.!
and the rate of profits to those who:
sell an i distribute the same, and thej
rauses of suen increased cost and
prices, and whether and in what man-1
n>r such cost and prices are affected,'
increased or otherwise, by any laws
of th.-» United States and to investi¬
gate, recommend and report such ex-1
amlnatii u as will, in its judgment,'
contribute to restore such prices to
their normal level; that said commit-i
tee is further authorized to investi¬
gate and report, during the sanf'
period, the cost of livins and of the
reeissaries ot life as afrresatd in for
e'gn countries and if such cost has
inen* ..-el the cause thereof

Power of Committee.
Said c< mmittei» and any suh-com-

mittee thereof shall have the power,
to sit In Washington or elsewhere in

the United States during the session*'
c.f the house or otherwise, to sub-
poeana and examine .witnesses under
. ath, to administer oaths to wit
ness-s, to employ erpe'ts and surh
ether assistance, including counsel
as it shall deem necessary and to
send for records. i>apers and all otheri
evidence that may be necessary to
make the investigation full and com

ptete.
"All the costs and expenses of saTeV

investigation, including all necessary
rnnting. shall Im- paid from the eon-1
fingent fund « f the house ot repre
sentatives. I
The hearings of the committee

shall lie open to the public and 'he
committee is directed In include in

their rejs rt Ihe evid :ice taken*

Women and Butcher Collide.
NEW YORK. Fob t.Joseph

¦ttfaaTAj a V-w York butcher and an

aMeimfct, was routed by a band of

n.ilitan' «iitTragettes. who v*sited tbc'
. Mermnnlr chsrnber of the rity hsll
tnis afternoon to urge the passage
nf an otdinsce requiring sll frodstud»
ola««-d In cold st< rage to be labelled

S. hi s. »iio op|m..ed the resolu
tun on the door, tio-ntallv e« :Iirt. u

with the ruffragctte dee-gallon in a

raenenrrtee ro< m <e> h me and mmd
vour I ernes an1 babies What arc
on butting In on the aldermen for*

.>e shifted
Yon can t make a tool cut of me.

I.e coniiraew. "I know what I ant talk
¦sc about These women ought to he
rt their homes They hate no right

bulling around try Mg lo tell IM »hat
m

' lniglBB by your language,' Haid
Hn, Sophia l-oeliii.gei, you have mit
<111Ii.¦ mit. Ii Iii change nur opinion \mi
an- very far from being u gentlo-
man
other aldermen surrounded Schloss

at tills iHi.nl a nil the IMM depart
..il

22,587,079 CATHOLICS
UNDER AMERICAN FLAG

Religious Creed Increatet in Num¬
ber* in the United State* 111.576

in One Year.

Bf As*... kited l'r.'ü« v

MII.WACKKK, WtS.. Feb. 1
There are 22..'>H7.n79 Catholic* under
the I'nile.l States dag, according lo
edvanee sheets of the otllri.il Catholic
din elory published In Milwaukee
The ..nilI Includes the cnthol cs of
the l'nlt. d States pioper. Alaska, Ihe
Philippines. I'orto Rico and 'he IIa
wallan Islands The Catholic popula
tion uiuler the Hill sh flag is 12,..:!'..
Ml.

In the 1'ntted Stntes pro|>er there
are 14,247.027 Catholics. showing u

rain of lll/i7t'i. over a year ago
The Catholic population of the lead

ing stales in the Colon is as follows:
New York. ttTW.mt, Pennsylvania.

1.4H4.7t!i> Illinois drops froiti second
to third place with 1.44:i.7.r.2: Marth
»lni-eits is next with 1.272.7.2: l^-uis-
miia ban ItTdsVl; Texas (£8,917, ami
Keniiicky ItdJM.

Ready to Die.
I.YNC||ltr»{<;. VA IMi. 1 .An-

§f lo S Hamilton, the murderer of
Mrs Sallle II. Illx here last .lulle lind
who is lo Iw* electrocuted in the State
penitentiary at Richmond <>. the I St h
lealAt. is ready, he says, to meet has
doom and he has stated Jeol iccently
-tbut no mistake w.is made by the

Jurv which condemned him to die lor
hi,, deed

IS FOR MfNEi GRABBERS
Jeff Davis Attacks Postal Banks

With Gloves Off.
_

F0R"HIGH COLLARED''ONLY

Arkansas Senator Declare* Measure

to be in Interest of Wall Street

.Says Institution* Will Rob His

People of Busines*.

(Uy Associated Preaa.)
WASHINGTON. D. C. Feb. 1..De¬

claring N to be a measuie in the in¬
terest <;f the national banks, "the
high collared roosters, the money
sharks and money grabbers, of Wall
Street.'- Senator Jeff Davis, of Arkan¬
sas, in the senate today made a vig-
oious attack him n the postal sav.ngs
bank.

.Mr. Davis' antagrnism was aroused
by the refusal of senator Carter, in

charge of the bill, to entertain an

amendment eliminating the require
n.ent thai the sav ngs funds be de¬
posited only in banks subject to sup-
irvision and examination. The Ar¬
kansas senator explained that there
was no supervision of the "tale banks
of his state and the effect of the
r.ieai'ure would be to rob them of all
ihe business growing nut of postal
deposits.
An aye and no vote on bis amend¬

ment was demanded by Mr Davis. It
was voted down. »; to 42.
The measure was read in fulf and

Senator Carter then asked for an

agreement that »heu the vote on n

should be taken it shontd be by ayes
and noes The request met with vig¬
orous opixisition from Senatois !<a< .>n

and C.sllinger and therefore was with¬
drawn. The senators objecting de¬
clare! ihe manner of the vote should
be determined when it was resetted
by senators then present.

Aft.-r extended debate. Mr Carter
gave notice that t» morrow he will
ask the senate to agree to vote on

the bill next Monday, but afterwards
on request of Mr Oallinger he ron-

vented not to do so.

The bill was still un 'or lonsidera
tun alen the senate adjourned until
tomorrow.

FOX'S EYESatJN HER MUFF
TOO MUCH FOR HIM

Hunter Wakes up on Tom Near
Richmond and Start e* r» -

By Wdd Hanoi.

ifty A«s.«cJi|ed Press.»
RlfTIMt Nil. VA. Feb. L.sj A

Sneam, of Nctw...d. eastern \C
county, a f< x hunting «sjn.-rr ol
southern Virgin a. -fartt, d passenge -.

on a train coming into Ricwssoad to

day. by emitting a « M view halloo
as be aroused from a nap Frtewds
.-sn k tbr ma.>. who had leaped to
his fe.: and was staring like a sleep
«alker ai a band« me gray BEoff car

r.el fiv a v.e.ng wr seen pa'"enter
The (Uttering ey.-s of a foa head
had met Mr Soears gare

THE WEATHER.
"air and warmer Wednesday:
huisday increasing cloudiness
id warmer, possibly rain by
yht.

PRICK TWO CENTh

Iwenty-seven Are Killed by
an Explosion in

Kentucky.

PREPARE REMOVAL OF
160 CORPSES IN ILLINOIS

Many Lives Snuffed Out In Bowels cf

Esrth Wben Cases ignite Blowing
Human Beings Into Shapeless Mats

.Narrow Escape is Made in Shaf

at peoria.

(Py dnxstSSMOd Prriu.)
MIAKKSHORO. KY., Feb. 1.Ten

MSB are known to be dead and 17
others are missing, presumed lo be
penned up n entries by falls of stale,
as a result < f a gas explosion in the
Crowder mine, one and a half miles
from I>tIko-lioro al BOOB today.
At s o'clock tonight eight of the

bodies uiol been recovered all of them
horribly mulMated and some of them
past ideutitlcation. Hecau'e of the

I cumulation of gases in the entry
where the explosion occurred, IM f>et
In tieath the ground and IM feet back
!rnm the mine shaft, it was Impos¬
sible to begin active rescue work until
ix hour*" after the d saster occurred.
The damage to the mine, investi-

gataTag. puities have disc, vered, was
i ot material and is conlltied to UM
er.st entry. There were |#t men in
the tn tie nt th*' time of the explosion,
more than half of them in the west
entry. All < f them escaped to the
¦ ages Hid were drawn to the top.

.at 'i' all mi the east entry, except
Um unfortunate ;;7, fought their way
to the shaft and were brought out
to safety.

Unable to Pentrate.
As soon as it was safe to begin with

ihe r.'-seue work, miners were sent
i.own in relays under direction m
Abercmmble, mine foreman and W.
0, Reynolds, the mine superinten¬
dent.

In UM immediate v rlnlty of the ex-

phsicn ten men had been working.
I*he concussion tossed the bodies dis¬
tances of many fe. t. What caused
ihe ignition of the gases has not been
ascertained.
The remaining missing men were

in entries but a few feet distant
from tne workings were there wa

the grestest known loss of life and
the searching parties have been un¬
able to penetrate these «yitnea. It is
bat) \««I al! the men entombed theie
m e dead
The pit mouth presents a pitiful

oCeno tonight with the srieking wives
and ch Idren of the dead and missing
miners, crowding about, waiting re-

l>crts from the rescuers.

Rescuing 160 Corpses.
PERRY. OMmX. Peh. I.Work was

resumed In the St. Paul mine to¬
night by scores of men, following
the removal late today of the bet met c

seal that nad kept the mine closed for
two months. Efforts will be made
to clear the mine of noxious vapors
and recover the 160 odd bodies of
miners who have lain entombed since
the Ore on November l.t.
The spectators were mostly young

widows, some only 1« years old. The
women were all quiet during the re
moval of the lid. standing in the slash
and mud about the tipple.

Mine experts, protected by oxygen
helmet., descended '.:'<» feet to the
l-oitnm of the pit and procured a

sample of the deadly gases that
oozed from (he nyriith of the mine
"An ui-prot>rted man could not

live down there long enough to
t; k. off his rap." said Inspector
Moses, oa reaching the snrrace.

ANNOYED THE LADY.

Norfolk Man Arrested m Richmond en

Charge .* Forcing Attent»©n.
RICHMOND. VA. Feb. I..Camp-

hell Kirby. who gave hi* home as

Norfolk, mil who has been etaylag at
I .Ml Crove sveawe, was arrested MMt
n.tht bv Pohermsn Thumtatt oa a
warrant sworn out H. A Poty.
charging; him with sanoylag Miss IAJ-
lian Hal) at 'be Main s^eet statin«.

la "lie, r .n" this tncrnint It wa*

stated thai Kiray had tnrred his at-
IrBihans ssoa Mh*s risM .ad had mo
sensed man tage although he eras

hr.owa to have s wife at ihe tftae He
was rejected by Mise Halt. btrt. *
U nlli«gr.l. persisted fa fre-eing h's nt- «

ti-nte ns lipon the vnwap lady.

Jon.^en Ind.cted for Assault.
. Rr Aimn ui~a rv»as.t

NW--.W YORK. Feh 1 .Jack
,ne hee«y«<ight rh»mr»ioa.
ray Indicted ay the gran* jwry
for aeonait re the serns-d degm
. hsrge sgaiast h hwsan pew
% fhtbt with soother ranjPB tu mfmt


